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Life processes  º± ô - ‚ ï h - ‚ - zº Û - M ã h -¼ Û ¤ ü  
 
All living things carry out seven processes: nutrition, respiration, excretion, sensitivity, 
movement, reproduction and growth. 
Non-living things do not carry out all of these processes. Livings things are also known as 
organisms. 
 
Bï-hPôÅ-n¤Å-ˆÛ-Mãh-¼Û¤-zhÝm-zïh-uôh-‚ïh-ˆÛ-»ôhü ¸Å-zTßh-¾ïm-qü hzÞGÅ-GbôP-¾ïmü ¤Û-GTP-
z-xÛ¼-ºhôm-qü ±ô¼-z-Bôm-qôü ºGÝ¾-zBôhü Bï-ºwï¾ü º±¼-¾ôPü 
ÆôG-¤ïh-n¤Å-ˆÛ-Mãh-¼Û¤-zhÝm-qô-zïh-uôh-‚ïh-ˆÛ-¤ïhü ÆôG-»ôh-q-n¤Å-¾-ÆôG-VGÅ-¸ï¼ü 
 
 
 
 

  

 

Living things include plants and animals   
If you look around you, you will see many things, which are alive, and many which are not alive. 
Living things are often known as organisms. The living things you can see might include people 
and other animals, as well as plants. There may also be other, smaller living things around you. 
For example, there are bacteria almost everywhere. 
 
All of these living things carry out seven processes. These processes are special to living things. 
Non-living things don’t carry out all these processes. 
 
These processes are called life processes. The seven life processes are nutrition, respiration, 
excretion, sensitivity, movement, reproduction and growth. 
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B ï - h P ô Å - mP - ¯ Û - Á Û P - h P -Å ï ¤Å - T m - n¤Å - º± ß h - ˆ Û - » ô h ü  

Eïh-¼P-±ô-G»Å-G»ôm-hÝ-z¿eÅ-m-ÆôG-¿km-q-hP-ÆôG-¤ïh-q-¤P-qô-¤fôP-fÞzü ÆôG-»ôh-q-n¤Å-¾-
ÆôG-VGÅ-¸ï¼ü ¤fôP-fÞz-qºÛ-Bï-hPôÅ-mP-¾-¤Û-hP-Åï¤Å-Tm- ¯Û-ÁÛP-»P-º±ßh-ˆÛ-»ôhü Eïh-¼P-
±ôºÛ-Zï¼-ºI¤-hÝ-ÆôG-»ôh-VßP-PÞ-¤P-qô-»ôh-ÆÛhü hqï-¤±ômü y-ÆÛmü (Bacteria)n¤Å-mÛ-xôGÅ-
f¤Å-Th-hÝ-»ôhü 
 
ÆôG-»ôh-q-±P-¤Å-Mãh-¼Û¤-zhÝm-qô-zïh-uôh-‚ïh-ˆÛ-»ôhü Mãh-¼Û¤-ºhÛ-±ô-ÆôG-»ôh-q-n¤Å-¾-h¤ÛGÅ-
GÅ¾-»ôh-q-ŸÛG-¼ïhü ÆôG-¤ïh-q-m¤Å-ˆÛ-Mãh-¼Û¤-ºhÛ-±ô-¾G-¾ïm-zÇe¼-HÛ-¤ïhü  
 
Mãh-¼Û¤-ºhÛ-n¤Å-¾-º±ô-‚ïh-‚-zºÛ-Mãh-¼Û¤-¸ï¼ü 
º±ô-‚ïh-‚-zºÛ-Mãh-¼Û¤-zhÝm-qô-mÛü 
Nutrition  ¸Å-zTßh-¾ïm-qü 
Respiration  hzÞGÅ-GbôP-¾ïmü 
Excretion  ¤Û-GTP-z-xÛ¼-ºhôm-qü 
Sensitivity  ±ô¼-z-Bôm-qôü 
Movement  ºGÝ¾-zBôhü 
Reproduction  Bï-ºwï¾ü 
Growth  º±¼-¾ôPü 
 

The seven life processes   
As animals and plants develop, they grow bigger and heavier. 
 
To grow, plants and animals feed. Plants use light energy to turn carbon dioxide and water into 
food. Animals get food by eating plants or other animals. 
 
Living things need to move and grow. The energy for this comes from food. Living things 
transfer the energy from food and use it to move and grow. The transfer is called respiration. 
Usually oxygen is used and carbon dioxide is produced by respiration. 
 
Reproduction means producing young ones. For most living things it involves a sperm (pollen) 
and egg joining together. 
 
Being sensitive means that animals and plants react to their surroundings. 
 
Living thins make waste chemicals as they break substances down and build up new ones. Some 
of the wastes are poisonous. Getting rid of wastes is called excretion. 
 
º± ô - ‚ ï h - ‚ - zº Û - M ã h -¼ Û ¤ - z h Ým  
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Åï¤Å-Tm-hP-¯Û-ÁÛP-º±¼-hÝÅü hï-±ô-Vï-¼Þ-hP-¿YÛh-¼Þ-ºwï¾-MÅ-ºIô-GÛ-»ôhü 
¯Û-ÁÛP-hP-Åï¤Å-Tm-GÅô-mÅ-Bï-ºwï¾-ºIôü ¯Û-ÁÛP-n¤Å-ºôh- mÝÅ-ÁÝGÅ-hP-hÝG-
½ÀâP(Carbondioxide)Vß-¸Å-ÅÞ-ºHã¼ü Åï¤Å-Tm-n¤Å-¾-¸Å-¯Û-ÁÛP-hP-Åï¤Å-Tm-GŸm-hG-mÅ-
‚ãPü ÆôG-»ôh-q-n¤Å-¾-G»ô-ºGÝ¾-hP-Bï-ºwï¾-hGôÅü mÝÅ-ÁÝGÅ-ºhÛ-±ô-¸Å-mÅ-‚ãPü Bï-hPôÅ-
n¤Å-¸Å-mÅ-mÝÅ-ÁÝGÅ-ºwô-ºHã¼-‚ïh-bï-G»ô-ºGÝ¾-hP-Bï-ºwï¾-Vïh-zïh-uôh-zbP-GÛ-»ôhü ºwô-
ºHã¼-‚ïh-q-ºhÛ-¾-hzÞGÅ-GbôP-¾ïm-¸ï¼ü uÛ¼-zbP-ÆôG-º²Ûm-½ÀâP-zïh-uôh-zbP-mÅ-hÝG-½ÀâP-
(Carbondioxide)z¸ô-Cæm-‚ïhü 
Bï-ºwï¾-hôm-hG-mÛ-GÅ¼-q-z¸ô-Cæm-‚ïh-q-hï-»Ûmü ÆôG-»ôh-w¾-Vï¼-¾-wôºÛ-Å-zôm-(D¤Å-h;¼-
qôü)(¸ï-ºƒâ-¸ïGÅ-lÝ¾ü)hP- ¤ôºÛ-ÇKô-P-¾-¤fÞm-ºƒï¾-‚ãPü 
±ô¼-z-Bôm-qô-hôm-hG-mÛ-¯Û-ÁÛP-hP-Åï¤Å-Tm-n¤Å-hï-±ôºÛ-Dô¼-»ÞG-¤Z¤-hÝ-ºHã¼-z-ºIô-»Û-»ôh-q-hï-¾-
¸ï¼ü 
ÆôG-»ôh-q-n¤Å-ˆÛ-Vßh-¸Å-µμÅ-z¸ôÅ-hï-mÅ-Mã-µμÅ-n¤Å-hÝ¤-zÞ¼-ºfô¼-mÅ-GÅ¼-q-ŸÛG-º²âGÅ-Cæm-
‚ïhü Ç‰ÛGÅ-¼ô-D-ÁÅ-mÛ-hÝG-Tm-»Ûmü Ç‰ÛGÅ-¼ô-¤ïh-q-z¸ô-z-ºhÛ-¾-¤Û-GTP-z-xÛ¼-ºhôm-q-¸ï¼ü 
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